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. To achieve _heso goals, e_pccial!y in small _u..__-'_""_ic
.. _Llites, the electronic design of a spacecraft circuitry
...... increased i'= cozm!exlty. Ho_v_r_ the z'ize_ _ei_ht, and
to tho g_.'ow_h of observation capability and i_fo.--mation
p_'occssln_ complexity, im view of this it has become eszential
_..._.-e _he _;eight, size, and ._ov:e_--requ_rca:_nts of the
___c-_ror:uc h...c .....e. Althou_h si_uificaut x'cduction "- size
X:',a.,..a.._ is _w_.-_; achieved by %he _-" _'_ .-vP-a .... o_ of conve_tio=cl
..... cgTa_c_ c-::cc_'c technology, insu!a'_ed-Z='fe _eld-e_.__ct
_","'_" _ reduction
_ ....'- added adva_tase o2 a ____.._._.C..._'j-q.eC. Oa..ge. _,aa_
• i_o_.'e_ without loss in the speed ....
__ operation. The sLmplici+_y
......,u._u.u__n_ ..,_u_-_a_ _.e-u___c_ %i-ansis%ors is also
":-ell suited to integrated circuit "'_',_,,_......_o.c....:.". . ,. This device
,.2Scrs C72cnt "_"....... •.......; c _ for app!ic_tion in _:_...,..electronics
• ,_,, £_., lid;
|










t=.!z pn_c_- _ivoz _ prolimlnc_-y ropo-:t of a zt_dy !nv_zti_tln_
u:.<intion dm",nZo mnd the modes of _he L'ecovo='y _i"oCoSz. This
_:l:cnJ_enolojicnl study of rocoveuy _p_e_._S _O reveal a ._ozslble
..... ._.._ W.'tSC'.:_'.'!edOUt _:'hthVO&'y
" ......."_" ............"_ ......_ " 52" d__fcrent mznufzcturo:-s.
C>:.17P-chz_zol enh_nca_ent mode devices _;ere investigated znd
•gh[c z_umCe of radiatiom _:az a !.5 I/zv electron bc_m. The





v,,'hlch_ho d_vice was irr_.di_od.
_,.,__ec _h irradiation znd
,..:e_%-electrical ch---Tacterlstlcs were r_covered by thermal
......... =...-,.,.,. _hrouz h _ ,-,ou_ cycles. The ........ _"....monitor_,d "_:_s
"".... "-"" C:G ) ..........._, t_.,".......=-"_"_'.10 u'- current
_:<_:<......_ ' _._., typical 2csponze
.....m d_'aln gnd source (XDS). _ILT::'o 2 ""_ "_
,__ c. _'.':._$.0device over z-cgeated _--'-:_"_
' " _'DS......;plot "is cf gate vSi_n_ necez_.'=ry to obtalz a I0 ua
._._ _otzl dose of ."_:_-+":_._..._.__.The four curv_ _,ca'O
• _3m i
iJ L :
:.?_:ou_fou_" sdcces$ivo Irr.%dintiom "'-'
_,,--_I_-_ cycles
_p_cn. device. _q_ thermal nnnczlins _;--sc_rried out
_.._u....i...u_ly storing' _e dovic_s a'_ 200°C _ -.0, a total t_
cf s_._tcen %0 tr:enty hours" . Tn'_s''co'c.clstod of ,_c.._-.__'--'",,-, %he
- - po._o_, s_: heul-s continuously then
lc._.vi::C"hho_ in the oven ovo_-nizh'Z to cool to _'oon_temperature.
..... _ _.o period of heating _nd "_.. coo_.n_ the devices _ere hept
in _ _n_ive St_%0_ i.e., no vo!t_ses _ere zpp!ied _nd with
_X,I iecdz shorted. All of the devices after similar treatmon_
i,_ov__car!F the s_:o hehav!of.:_'. " _O._.e rove_ICd
:._.succezsiveexposure to _he s:_o "_^__ dose of " _
._.a_ is Indicative oZ soma de_'eoof radiation ha_denin_
achieved from %his method of _hey_zl treatment. A discussion.
of _ pozsiS!o _ode of da_r,_ and ev_!uation of the_e results
, . ...% •
,.•-_n ohce_-va-_Ions om othe_ devices i_ contained in _ Inter
- _ :7"
devices nt higher %ot=l dose _s v_eli as hisher %h_y=_i elevation
- \
_hould p'-iove very in%eresti=S. Since these units we.-e"selected
"_o _ p_'t o_ some _lizht h_dware fu2thez wozk wns %ozminated.
A s_ilam _u,.:be_ o_ :_1251! tyDe devices mznuffac%ured gy - :
C_norzl inztru_ont ,2ore _i=o studied. The nnueaiing process
- k
_dopte! for these devices _ns slIzh_iy diffezomt from _he omo
_;2a_e i_ co=trast "_o _he _rev_ous 2n_s!vo s_ate_ _he_'e =o
, .._..._ "._D "'._.-_ to "_he ddvico e!ectyolos. The devices ,_
+ , ,
•- ' 'k
_._-._a_u.o (_SOvC) c,uch that even. _t zero •
...."" " _I]'?, " _' +:,.__.;re!raze "_he unzt _.;as saturated azd v:as _Im_.oa with
c:x;c:-nal .... "_"_-^_ to I00 ua. w.-......., ___e 3 shov_,z the t'_'rm_fer
_,.._,c_."....--,z_""""_ of a sc_p!e unit ,-_c,-_""" z_'_'adzn'_&on'" '" and after
;.;..:_....., ._:.. ..; ........ _ a .clot 02 dr_i_-_ou_oce cul-re-_t a_ __ fu._.ction
c.Z C c-to vc"t.":Zo. I
n..,_ r.e.thod o_2 recovery to _._e ne_.rly orisiual sate
.... :.... :.'.,:: "_^_ ,,_,,,..- a vet 7 _ew minutes ,(about
..... q ...._.,.recovery could h_ caused by i.,_e_ac_on
]
c.C ............_" izths bull: ...." -"__- ""' " ......_ ,,--,
•" ..... _" "_ the _"_ _:_ ...... _-'" _-i_"','." _moz',"of the ions
L.___z'z,e_ hy ionization m'_,C='n'J_ and are tr_pDed at "_a_z inter-
,;._o. The rate of '_'":-_;.'_-'_""" c_u_._. _o., of these devices to successive
iz'radlahioz af_ez- "_hi_ r_ethod o! r._covery _as not co--3l_tent
..... '..... all the z_zpiez unlike _'-_ _'_-
t::.o zm._.;.)lez did show a desree of radiation h_denizg. All
the. " Covicoz did _'ocovo=" to the _-4-,4z-_ gate threzho!d or evem
....... v ...... this mode of recovery a-d in some of the samples
t::::::'o is a chance i= the transfer characteristic curv_ (iDS yD. VGS)
n:_Z,:.;:.." aZzoa!iz Z. , '
The t."_ird _.....y_, 0:2 device v:hich _;'ZS studied v'ere P-chan_el
plot of t'_'nnzfe_" characteristic oZ o;:,o of "_,-e=_ samples aster
I:':'?.,:::Ln'.:LOT._ -_-S vtoll ._z, .%.._ fete'very. _:-,_ devices t:,ero
:-cc_,_.c_ in "_he a,:tivc stat_ ___....._:il c __ "=.:o z_-_t__es" of
.... L;:_ ty5o cho_';ed z_ch clczr;'_" recovez-_, to t_e o-_L; .... l tr._nsfor
h
......... . dcplo%iou z;ode. Si=cc thic _vao o=.iy 0=8 _--,,p.c_ available
_.._.._ ..... _ _.,_y of doz-_adnt ion
a"_,",i_ocoToyy could D_ e.._,l,.._ o.n the basis -._hat ioz_ _e
C:-ap_-_d. in the su;*face ztato_ at ""
_a interface of S± and Si02.
'....... " .', _._._._"-.. .. :_-_. genoratea" by the raa'_a'_','on"" ' " in the Si02_ m_"_"e_
='._!<tiv_iy L_n,:obilc an_ conztc_act """_ field appiicd at th_
_._. oce ........ Iz the cha-nel In
,__...__...._._,z-o¢_ of recovery of pro!onzcd heatinz and coo!inZ,
t:-o "_-'a=_2cd ionz _-e e::cited and allov,'_d to recombi-_e _/ith
c ..... _._ in _ne Si zcmlconductor re_ion. In adder'-on tO the
_'a_oval o_ these trapped ions_ ..... ,.,_, ___._n_ _.e.,
heaz__n/,,_ s_.. _ the intorfnce_ n!zo np_3o,.%rs to occur. Those '"
_-_ cooling cycles leave fe,,:,er _.f_co states _2,_*i_-_ the device
_e_ rad_ation sensitive. In the quick _ecovory zode one hn3
...."" .-._- m_e. a,__ with the_ :_. In,erection of caryiei-s of the _.'.,'"_- -_ -"-_
---_-a3:_,_--ion _y recombinirz _t the in%efface. Xz this nods of
_a.c. "_s applied "_ ""l'OCOVOC_t "_" "'0 "_"
cyciez.
l_i_ure' 3-!:,Plot. .zs a functio-_ of VC..9 a=_e_ irradiation
,:a_ad ..DS
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